
Deeision No. 27883 ---_. ---

In the Matter ot the Apl'liea.t1.on ot } 
P::E:a:IZSS srAGE:S, me., tor penliss10n ) 
to put into ettect one day after' pub- ) 
1iea.tioll and tiling wi th the Commis- ) 
sion temporery one way teres, rules ) 
and regulations'tor transportation ) 
between Oakland, San Leandro ancl Htty'- ) 
wa::r:d.. ) 

In' the Matter ot the Appliea.t10n o't ) 
PEZRIESS ~, mc., tor permission } 
to make increases, resulting trom the ) 
ptt'blica.t1on ot te:c::porery redtteed. !"ares l 
tor transportation between Oekl811d, 
San Leand:ro and. :e:aywerd.. 

Application 15-19825. 

Applieation 63-10975. 

Orla St. Clair, tor Peerless stages, Inc., a:w11eant. 

E. :r .. Foulds, tor Southern Pe.eitic Com,pe.ny, protestant .. 
Fre:r:tk S. Richards, 'tor East Bq Street Railways, Ltd., 
. protes-tent. 

DEVI..IN, Commissioner: 

OPINION .... ,.,... ........ __ .... 

'J!b.ese proceedings are an outgrowth ot the Comm.ss1oIt" s 
" 

decisions in Application 19578, in re Application or 'East Bay 
Street Rail.we:ys, Ltd., :.cor a eertit'ieate o't public convenience and 

necass1 ty to operate motor coach t;erViee, ete. By Decision 27696 

in that proceed1ng the Commission authorized East :say Street Rail-
. . 

"tlaYs , Ltd.., to a.bandon $treet eel:' service and remove tbe 1:ao11.1 ties 

upon a. portion of its Oakland.-Hayward line, and eoneurrcn:tl'1 W1 th 
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"\ 

the abando:cme:o:t ot the. t servi ce to opera.te as a ~1ed end eonsol-

i4a.ted ~rt1on ot 1 ts system. an automoti Vet ptlSsonger bus serviee 
", ' , 1 

tor the transportation or :passengers between Oaklend «nd :s:e.:vwsrd. 
",",I ,,,,,' """" 

~$ ~~ee was in.e:uga:z:-ated on or about l'&lreh lO, 1935. On ~ch 

13, 1935, Peerless Stagos, Inc., tiled these applications.' By them. 
" -' 

it seeks authority Under Sections 15 and Q3. or the Pu~lie Ut1l1t1es 
2 " , 

Let to pUbli'3D. and. make etteet1ve on one day's notice, end to ex-
~ . 

;p1re Decel:lber 31, 1935, a tar1tt' authorizing the sale or tokens in 
" 

qttS.ll.t.i ties 0'£ tour or muJ. tiples thereof at the rate ot t'o'U%" tat: 2S 

cents 7 and providing teres of one token each between Oe,kle:a.d and 
• ' A 

San Leandro ~d 'between san Leandro end He.~d. 

In. justitieation ot the :proposed adjustmont appliee.:a.t 

set torth the tollowing: 

"East Bay S'tr'eet Railways, Ltd., by the Commission's 
Decision No. 27696, has commeneed operatio'n or its motor 
coaches between Oakland, San Leandro and. 'Hayward, and because 
ot the lower token rate and tre.ns1"er priv.tlege, said :East Bay 
Railways has taken' trom applicant tl co,tLsiderable portion 01" 
t.\le patronage which it enjoyed prior to the commencemellt of 
said motor bus operation by East Bay Railways. 'I'lle teres 
p::-Ol?osed in the ~tte:ehed exh1'bi t are at once necessary to ill 
some measure rste.1n our tormer patronage and to meet the new 
competitive conditions 1n tho tcn1tory. In addition, the 
use ot tokens will effect a substantial econo~ to a:ppliee.nt.~ 

1 Decision 27835 ot March' ~S, 1935, in Appl1ce:t1o:c. 1957$ ~ro:posed 
to e~nd tor a period ot 30 days from the date thereo~ the etteet1ve 
date ot Decision 27595, sul?:ra, in :so ts:r as the order 1n this la.tter 
decision purported to permit the East Bay Street Railwe;ys, Ltd;.., to 
~:re.te tllJ:ough busses between Hayward and Oakland. 'l'he operation 
0: this decision was enjoined however by 8;, restra1n1ng order or tho· 
Un1 ted States District Court. 
2 

Sections 15 aud 63 ot tbe Aet provide in part as !ollows: 
Section 15. "O'nle'ss the Commission otherwise orders, no. elle:nge 

shell be made bY"~tm.y pU.blic utility in e:JlY * * tare * * or in erny 
rule, rego.le.tioll or corrt::'act relating to or at'tecting e:tlY * * !ere * * or in any privilege or faeility except atter 30 daIS' notice 
to the Colllll:l.i:ss1on and the :public as. herein :provided * • '" 

section 63{e:.). "No public utility shall raise e:1J.y * * .te:re * * 
or so alter e:D:Y ~ * * ~practiee, rule or regulation as to r~$Ul t in an. 
increase in eny * * tsre * * under e:tJ:J' circumstances What$Oever ex-
cept upon a showing betore the Commission and a t1:c.d1ttg by the Com-
::::ri.ssion that such 1l:I.e:rease is j'O.st1t1cd." 
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Follo..ving receipt of: :pro-tests :!'rom East Bay Street Railways J 

Ltd., and Southern ?acitic Compeny~ the int'ormal ~:pliea.tions were .set tor 
j .... 

t:ormel hearing, which was had at San Franc1zeo A-prU 2, 1935. 

Appllee.n t competes w1 t2l the Southe:n Pac1t1e Coinpany between 

Oakland and San Leandro t "oetween whieh points 1 t maintoins a se:-v1ee 

ev~ 10 mr.ro.tes tbroughout the day-time as against the SOuthern Pa.e1t1e 
J •• , 

Com;p8.llj'" service every 20 minu.tes. It is in competitio:rt with East Bay 

Street Rc:i1ways, L M., between Oakland, &In Leandro and :a:aj"VlSrd. '.J!b.e 

services o~ a:Pplicent end Zas't Bay Street Railways, Ltd., trre said 'to be 

subste:ntially 501 ndlsr, the me.in d1tterence ap~e:rently 'being that East 

Btr:! Street Railways, Ltd.., O'C.sses. leave Hayward tour minutes ehead ot 

The tares in efieet today and those which tt:Ppliee:o.t seeks to 

establish ar& as tollows (see note): 

EAST B.rcr: ST. SO01'EOEBN' P' At;-
PE:E:R.!.ES$ Sl!.lGES , INC. RULWAlS.LTD. IF! C cO'-.£.? Jl.F{ 

Present Pro'Oosed 
O::ae Round One Round. One ROWli1 On~ Round 
7I& Trip !&. 'rrip. Way Trip 1.& Trip 

Betw~e:n ) 
Oakland an6'.) 10 15- lO 15 10 20 7 14 
Sen Leandro) 6i ~ 7 1/7 14 2/7 

Beween ~ 10 20 San I.esndro 10 20 ~o- 20 -- -
and Rs.ywa:rd) 7 1/7 1" 2/7 s;. 12i 7 1/7 14 2/7 

~ 

Between ) 
40 Oakland. and} 15 2S 15 2S 20 -- -

Haytre;rd ) l2?t 14 2/7 2S 4/7 

NOTE: Feres are stated. in cents or trll.ct1ons thereot. 'Where two 
te:res are shown the :o.igher is tile single cash rare vibile the 
lower is obtainable 'by the purchaSe or 'books ~ tokens.. 

Applicant eon~ellds tha~ the :proposed. 1:e:r:es ar& necesssry to 

ottset certain d1sadvan tages under which 1 t claims to be opez"ett1ng. 'Ib.ese 

alleged. d:isadvsntages 8:re as tollows: 
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(a) Its taxes are highe:: in eerta.in 1:c.ste:a.ee$ 'than tho·se 

ot its co~et1tor$. 
(b) Its competitors grant transt'er ~r1.v.Uege$; it does 

not. 
Ap:plieant believes that 'beeause or these tactors it loses 

~pro:x:1m.ately $So a day. A check ot certain schedules zbows: that 

atter March lO, 1935, the day East Bay street Ra1lwa.ys~ Ltd., 1naU-. .. . 

gurated its 'bus service, applicant transported' $Jl average o'! Z.SS . . 
less :passengers per trip, or e;ppro:x::tms.tely 11% o'! the total 'VOlume 

. . 
ot passengers carried, than during the tirst nine days o-r tha.t mOl1tl:t.. . . 
'nte record shoW's however that the new East Bay streot Railyays, Ltd., 

bus service is considerably taster than the old ear service and 1 t is 

not unlikely that this tact accounts tor at least a. :portion. ot the 

decline in appl1oe.n t· s pa,tronage. It the pro;po sed tar1rt i s :p~::m1 tted 

to beeome ettective, e.:pp11eant hopes to inerease ~ts :present vol'Q!M: 

about l~. 'mlat etteet this would have on the reve:c.U(b derived there-

t:'om is lett to conjeettlre. Applicant thinks it would increase its 

revenues, 'but otte:r:ed no ngu.res to support this 'belie!. It):).as been 

opere-tinS tbis service at e. loss 'tar somo time. By the use ot tokens 

e.:PP11esn t expects to save money on clerical and printing costs and la-

ter on the purchase ot tea:e reg1~s. 
Protcstent.s erga.ed that ap,plieant. had tailed to just1tY the 

. . . ." . ,,' , ,~ 

applications. ~st Bay Street Rai1wayz, Ltd., ottered no 'te~t1:mo~ 

"out ~ointed out that in certai:o. instances e;p~l1eent' 3 teres. ere llO"Cr .' ., ' . ~ . .... 
lower than theirs. partie:al.arly iz tlli 50 true ot the rOUlld trip ts:ee . .' . 

between Oakland end Ke,yward. ~:pliea.nt tried to show that tb.ere ~ 
.. ' • _ _. • • • 4' ,~ •• '" 

a disadvantage to the zOWld tl:1p re~ement _tor. 'tlle.~ea,$~n ~1l~:t,,1ts 
patrons did not eU.ways make round. tr1:ps. 'tlle·se ti,ekets.,however e::re 

. . 
good 'ove:r e. lOllg period of time, and the extent o'! the disadve:c.te.ge.p 



it eIJ.y', is pr<>'ble:natical. East Bay Street Railwayz, Ltd., al~ 

claims that applicant now has an advantage over it beCause ot' eo ditt-

erenee in 'the zone limits in San Leandro. 
Sou.thern Pae1tic Company- likeWise ¢o:ltended that in so rsr 

as service 1 s eonoerned, while it may have certa1n advantages over 

ecpp11eant, ap~lleant also has e.n advantage over it in t:a.at it 'b:-a-

verses a mor& producti va terri tory in Oakland. SUch advantages as 

one line here has ov~r the other, protestant argues, ere not :pr~-

1y Ootrset by rate adjustments. 

It is ~emely doubttul whether 8.:pplieant r 3 net revenue 

would. be increased it these applications we::-e gran ted. Nor 1$ t:b.e 

record convincing that applicant 1.s at e::D.Y' material disadvttntage 

because or the trrulster pr1 vileges aecorded by its compet1 tors.. On 

th1s record. it must 'be concluded that tho applications have not been 

justitied. 
It should. be noted that appllea.nt is not merely seeldng 

to meet the :ares ot its compet1 tors. 'but that the teres here pro;pos-

()d are lower than those its compe:t1.tors now maintain. It at'ter ~ 

erating tor a reasonable time a:ppl1eant finds. tlJat 1 t is losing a:1 .. 

a::P:precie.ble a'lllount ot tra.:rtic, and e. ~tudy reveals t:b.e.t the loss is 

actually attr1bu table: to the transt'er priv1leges accorded 1>y pr~ , 
. ' 

testants, the matter me.y again be ret erred to the Comm1ss1ol3! s 'at-

tention. 
Zc.e following torm o't order is recommended: 

ORDER ....-------
'l!o.1s matter having been duly heard and ~Ub:m1 t~ed,. 

IT IS :s:EXEBI ORDERED that these al'p11cations be.end they 

e:re hereby denied 'Wi thou.t pre.Sud.iee tOo the eztabl1sh1:x.g bY' appl1ean't 
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ot te:res not lower than those maintained by East Bay Street Rail-

ways, Ltd. 
'I'Ae foregoing opinion and. order are here-by approved and 

ordered tiled as the opinion and order ot t'b.e Railroad Commisd.on 

ot the· state or calitornia. 
Da~d at Sa:l Francisco, California, this ~ 
. 

ot A~r1l, ~93S. 
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